Alpha-fetoprotein in the brain of developing rats and pigs. An immunofluorescent study of cell-and-tissue differentiation.
Alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) and some other serum proteins have been studied in the developing brain of rats and pigs using the indirect immunofluorescence technique. AFP is shown to be present in the ventricular ependyma, meningeal envelopes, the choroid plexus, blood vessel walls and in a wide scale of differentiating parenchymal cells ever since early embryonic ages of both species. In brain parenchyma the content of AFP is low in immature germinative cells; in both species it starts increasing in postmigratory neuroblasts and reaches a peak at the time of accelerated nerve cell differentiation. In rats, the amount of AFP is highest towards the end of the first postnatal week; then it starts decreasing and disappears towards the end of the 3rd week. In both species AFP is localized in the cytoplasm of nerve cell perikarya and their differentiating processes. Higher concentration of this protein has often been observed at the axonal pole of the cytoplasm of differentiating pyramidal neurons. Immunoglobulin G has been found in non-parenchymal structures, and small amounts also in parenchymal cells of embryonic and early postnatal rats following a pattern of cell-and-tissue distribution similar to that of AFP. In pigs, a low amount of albumin has been shown in differentiating leptomeninges. These data suggest uptake of AFP, and some other serum proteins, from the cerebrospinal fluid into cells of the immature rat and pig brain and its increase (or higher binding) in differentiating neurons.